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   （1）详细研究了冶金法多晶硅磷吸杂的温度与时间的关系，发现在 950℃、
4h 吸杂、双面腐蚀去除 10~15μm 吸杂层后，硅片的少子寿命提高的 多。同时
把去除吸杂层的过程与制备绒面结合起来，采用腐蚀液为 HF：HNO3=1:3，淀积
氮化硅薄膜后，测量表面的反射谱,在 600nm 波长时,反射率为 2%,在
400-1000nm 波段的反射率平均值为 6.52%，效果良好；对磷扩散和杂质在吸杂
过程中的运动做了模拟计算，分析吸杂的效果与去除吸杂层的关系。 
（2）对以冶金法 P-型多晶硅为衬底的 MIS 太阳电池进行了初步探索，希望
能寻找一种制备成本很低、适合于冶金法多晶硅太阳电池的新结构和新方法。 
从形成少子隧道结 MIS 太阳电池原理和能带图入手，论证了采用
Ti/SiNx/P-Si 结构在 SiNx/P-Si 界面可形成反型层，在控制好 Ti 和 SiNx 薄膜厚度
和质量前提下，可获得少子隧道结 MIS 太阳电池。 
分别采用磁控溅射和 PECVD（增强等离子体化学气相淀积）技术，生长 Ti
和 SiNx 薄膜，研究了生长条件对 Ti 和 SiNx 薄膜质量的影响。 
采用两种退火方法 终形成 MIS 太阳电池。一是用快速退火炉在 600-800℃
下退火使硅片表面的钛膜氮化；二是按照常规工艺在 200-300℃下退火不使钛膜
氮化。比较了钛膜有无氮化对 MIS 太阳电池性能的影响。 
对不氮化样品的 J-V、C-V 和 EQE（外量子效率）特性进行检测分析，结果
表明与 pn 结很相似，证实了样品是少子隧道结 MIS 器件，具有较好的短波响应。 
分析了减反射膜在提高 MIS 电池效率的作用，选用 AZO（重掺 Al 的 ZnO）

















The fossil energy is depleted rapidly, people have realized the importance and 
gency for developing the renewable energy. So solar cells have been received widely 
attention. The present situation of solar cells in our country is: with industry, no 
market. What case this situation is the high cost of raw materials and high requirement 
of process. Therefore, it is very meaningful that studying the new process and new 
materials for solar cells. 
What studied in this paper is optimization of phosphorus gettering technology on 
the polycrystalline silicon wafer purified by metallurgical process and MIS 
(Metal-Insulator-Semiconductor) solar cells which substrated on this material. 
Through the research, we have received the following results: 
(1) Received the relationship between temperature and time of phosphorus 
gettering on polycrystalline silicon. Through detailed study,it is found that minority 
carrier lifetime of silicon was improved the most in 950 ℃, 4h gettering, removed of 
10 ~ 15μm gettering layer double sides. Combining with textured cell preparation 
process which the etching solution: HF: HNO3 = 1:3 is used while removing the layer 
of phosphorus gettering. It is received that the reflection rate is 2% at 600nm 
wavelength and average reflection rate is 6.52% at 400-1000nm wavelength band on 
the surface of silicon after the silicon nitride film deposited. Analysied the relationship 
between gettering effect and removed of gettering layer by doing some calculations 
about the phosphorus and the impurity diffusion in gettering process. 
(2) The MIS solar cell substrated on multicrystalline Si was explored in this 
paper. In order to reduce the cost of metallurgical silicon solar cells, we have explored 
the new structure and new methods for fabricating solar cells. 
The formation of minority carrier MIS tunnel junction solar principles and 
energy band diagram were studied at first. The SiNx / P-Si interface can form the 














tunnel junction solar cell was obtained if the thickness and quality of Ti and SiNx 
films were controlled properly.  
In this paper, Ti and SiNx films were grown respectively by magnetron 
sputtering and PECVD (Plasma Enhanced Chemical Vapor Deposition) technology 
and the effect of growth conditions on the Ti and SiNx film quality were investigated. 
Two annealing methods were used to form MIS solar cells. The first one is that 
using RTP (Rapid Thermal Process) and annealing at 600-800℃ to make the Ti film 
on the Si surface nitrided. The other one is according to conventional annealing 
process at 200-300℃ that could not make Ti film nitrided. It was compared that the 
influence on performance of MIS solar cells with titanium nitride or not. 
The results showed that: the MIS solar cells sample with nitride has photovolatic 
under light but no photocurrent. The MIS solar cells sample with no nitride could 
constitute a minority carrier of the MIS tunnel junction solar cells with low efficient. 
The different results of a preliminary analysis after annealed under nitrogen 
atmosphere. 
The sample which can not be nitrided J-V, C-V and EQE (extrinsic quantum 
efficiency) the characteristic carries on the measure and the analysis, result very 
similarly with pn junction, confirmed the sample is the minority carrier tunnel type 
the MIS solar cell, has the good short wave response. 
The antireflection coating to improve the efficiency of the role of MIS cells was 
analyzed. AZO (heavily doped Al, ZnO) thin films antireflection coating was used to 
improve MIS cell current density from the 10.5mA/cm2 to 16.26mA/cm2. 
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第一章  绪论 
 2
然气消费量增长 18.2%，电力消费量增长 13.1%。全国万元国内生产总值能耗下





















图 1-1:不可再生能源与太阳能资源比较[3]  
 






























    自从美国贝尔实验室于 1954 年制造出了第一个单晶硅太阳电池以来，以提
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